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Abstract 
The paper focuses on ethical culture as one of the components of culture in an institution, an organization, a business or a 
company. We look into those characteristics of culture in which the ethical dimension may become dominant, or significant. The 
main problems of an institution, an organization, a business or a company include above all excessive self-centeredness, focus on 
short-term goals only, moral problems, the lack of cohesiveness between individual components of the organizational structure, 
strong sub-cultures, and individual barriers to positive development of culture. These problems often result in a number of ethical 
risks which can only be identified through ethical auditing. Ethical auditing is defined as a tool for development of favorable 
ethical climate. The paper presents three basic forms of ethical auditing: integrity auditing, ethics quick test, and moral values 
and weaknesses assessment. The aim of the audit should not be just to check something as an audit proves meaningful only after 
activities of the management, ordinary personnel, and the whole organization have improved. In the final part of the article we 
present partial results of empiric research based on a pilot ethical test completed by 77 part-time students of Travel & Tourism 
Management who commented on the situation in their workplace and at their faculty. The respondents consider the situation at 
the faculty as more favorable. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
Peer-review under responsibility of Academic World Research and Education Center. 
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1. Introduction 
If we are to try to establish a community where ethical culture would play an important role, it is necessary to 
keep in mind that people in the transforming society of 21st century face high demands in connection with the 
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fundamental changes which are going on here. It is possible to say that the pace, the clutteredness and unclarity of 
the meaning and consequences of some of the changes lead to uneasiness, discontent, tension, nervousness and 
increased criticism. Evaluations of politicians, representatives of financial institutions, public administration and 
executive officers in different companies, organizations and institutions, as they are presented in the media, very 
often reflect bad decisions, errors, mistakes and transgressions against the notion of adequate conduct. The idea of 
adequate conduct includes requirements for performance in administrative and executive positions, which can be 
formulated as follows: 
- a person in such a position should always obey the law, he / she should never circumvent the law 
- should never succumb to corruption or unclean practices 
- should keep looking for more efficient ways to perform assigned tasks 
- should neither discriminate against nor favour anyone 
- should not use confidential information obtained when performing his / her duties for personal gain. These 
requirements are generally known, and we can say that they are verbally accepted also by people in political, 
administrative and managerial positions. The number of cases of making dishonest profit, and inappropriate 
behaviour, various clashes between institutions, organizations, companies, businesses (as well as different internal 
clashes) suggest that ethical and very often also legal culture should be improved.  
2. Ethical culture 
   Ethical culture is one of the components which make up an institution, an organization, a business, a company, 
penetrating all the other components of the institutional or business structure. Primary focus will be given to those 
characteristics of culture, in which ethical dimension may become predominant, or significant. 
     When evaluating the culture of an institution, an organization, a business internally, we usually focus on the 
following four basic areas: 
- employees´ careers – growth and fair reward prospects 
- length of service on part of individual employees, or fluctuation 
- what initiative comes from the “lower levels” if any, and what attention is paid to it 
-anecdotes, comments, stories, jokes, hostilities between executives or other personnel, etc. are also considered 
important in evaluation. 
     According to Luknic (1994) the main problems of the culture of an institution, an organization, or a company 
include: 
- excessive focus on itself, not paying enough attention to external environment 
- focusing only on short-term goals 
- moral issues (to be detailed in the section dealing with ethical audit) 
-heterogeneity and inconsistency of individual divisions, departments, workplaces 
- uncontrolled emotional expressions 
- strong subcultures (based on generation, opinion, professional affiliations) 
- individual barriers to the positive development of culture, habits, addictions, fears of the unknown etc. (Luknic, 
1994) 
  
3. Ethical auditing 
 
Ethical auditing is (or may be if required) a tool for development of a positive ethical climate as it reveals the 
nature and the extent of ethical conflicts, and audit conclusions may increase the employees´ content, improve their 
working performance and willingness to identify themselves with their company, organization (or can help to push 
out those who initiate conflicts and unpleasant atmosphere in the workplace, who do not fulfil their duties properly, 
etc.) Regarding the fact that ethical auditing is still a new thing in this country, it is appropriate to point out three 
forms of audit which are already being practised from foreign sources. They include integrity auditing, ethics quick 
test, and moral values and weaknesses assessment. 
 Integrity auditing – adapted from Freeman and Hosmer requires the respondents to consider how are the 
following ethical motives integrated into an organization´s, an institution´s, or a company´s activities: 
-wise, direct and also tactful dealing with ethical problems 
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-interactive responsibility based on trust and respect 
-existence of personal integrity models in management throughout the organization 
-what the goals of the organization are, and how they are fulfilled through both the management´s and all the 
employees´ activity 
-how are interests of different groups affecting the organization´s activities taken into account 
-how are individuals integrated into the organization structure, how content they are, how they identify 
themselves with the company´s policies. (Freeman,1990;Hosmer,1982) 
 Ethics quick test, which can be prepared in any organization, investigates opinions on ethical issues. Both the 
executives and ordinary personnel express their attitudes to relevant topics through a seven-item scale ranging from 
a complete agreement to principle disagreement, e.g. “The company adequately and fairly rewards its employees´ 
efforts.” “I consider the work I do important.” “I identify with the set goals, with the organization´s philosophies.” 
“Superior-subordinate relationships are fair.” “There are positive relationships between co-workers.” Of course, 
other motifs and different emphases are possible. Comparing reflections and self-reflections of executives and 
ordinary employees is usually also interesting. 
     “Moral values and weaknesses assessment” can be, in certain sense, considered the most demanding type of 
ethical audit. This type of audit was elaborated by the Ethics Resource Center in Washington. This audit is based on 
personal interviews with ordinary personnel and the management. It may be complemented with a questionnaire, 
which is completed by the respondents and interviewers together. A prerequisite for ethical development is 
investigation into four basic areas capturing the cognitive, emotional, value and action dimensions. They include 
-knowledge – i.e. in what way are employees made aware of the goals, strategies and tactics in the organization´s 
activities 
Ethical values – to what extent can employees identify themselves with these goals, and how they get involved in 
meeting these goals with regard to such identification 
-attitudes – what the employees think of the life inside the organization 
-competences – whether the employees are able to recognize potential ethical conflicts, problems, risks, to take 
appropriate decisions, and to act in accordance with the decision. 
     Ethical audit (and independent ethical audit) should not be a nightmare because its goal is to strengthen the 
ability to identify weak, critical spots inside the organization, and to look for possible ways of eliminating them, or 
preventing them in future. This kind of audit may also specify the problems which the organization might have in 
relation to its partner organizations, as well as to the public. Eliminating shortcomings enhances an organization´s, 
institution´s, or company´s credibility and competence. The aim of the audit should not be just to check something 
as an audit proves meaningful only after activities of the management, ordinary personnel, and the whole 
organization have improved. 
     To form ethical attitudes in companies, organizations and institutions, it is necessary to keep in mind what is 
the subject matter of ethical auditing. It is above all the area of morality, which is related to conscience and personal 
beliefs of the employee, and the area of social rules, which relate to right or wrong conduct. It should also involve 
etiquette focusing on good manners, social tact and politeness.  
     Another strategy is compiling codes of conduct, and obliging the employee to respect the code. A code of 
conduct serves as an authorizing document, it is a source of public evaluation, it expresses professional 
socialization, it may prevent unethical behaviour and improve the organization´s image. It may increase its 
trustworthiness, and is a basis for possible remedies.  
The ethics component in employee training is considered an essential part of professional development because it 
pursues goals, fulfilment of which may contribute to deeper understanding of the employees´ responsibility and 
competence, and to promotion of ethical practices in their work. 
     A pilot ethical test was set at the Faculty of Informatics and Management, University of Hradec Kralove in 
2013 as a part of research into the issue of Managers´ Responsibilities and Competences. The test was completed by 
77 part-time students of Travel & Tourism Management who commented on the situation in their workplace and at 
their faculty: 
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Table 1. Ethical audit 
Ethical audit in the workplace  Ethical audit at the Faculty 
Effort  Effort 
Employees´ effort is adequately and fairly rewarded.  1x 1 6x Students´ effort is adequately and fairly 
rewarded.  
 
 
 
11x 2 33x 
20x 3 20x 
19x 4 12x 
15x 5 6x 
9x 6 2x 
1x 7 0 
I consider my work important.  25x 1 31x I consider my studies important.  
27x 2 34x 
7x 3 4x 
8x 4 7x 
2x 5 3x 
3x 6 0 
4x 7 0 
I identify myself with the set goals, with the organization´s 
philosophies.  
9x 1 8x I identify myself with the set goals, with the 
Faculty´s philosophies.  20x 2 41x 
18x 3 23x 
10x 4 1x 
12x 5 2x 
5x 6 0 
2x 7 3x 
The organization / the company has its code of conduct and 
I know it. 
22x 1 10x I know the UHK Code of Conduct.  
19x 2 21x 
4x 3 12x 
6x 4 5x 
9x 5 14x 
4x 6 2x 
13x 7 13x 
I follow (would follow) the code of conduct.  31x 1 11x I follow the UHK Code of Conduct.  
32x 2 40x 
12x 3 12x 
3x 4 5x 
0 5 8x 
1x 6 3x 
0 7 1x 
Superior subordinate relationships are fair. 16x 1 20x Teacher student relationships are fair.  
17x 2 29x 
11x 3 18x 
15x 4 3x 
8x 5 5x 
3x 6 1x 
1x 7 1x 
There are positive relationships between co-workers. 11x 1 32x There are positive relationships between 
students.  31x 2 34x 
21x 3 6x 
7x 4 5x 
3x 5 2x 
4x 6 0 
0 7 0 
The workplace offers a favourable ethical climate, which 
can be aptly depicted with the following maxims: fairness, 
responsibility, politeness, correctness, etc., personal 
comments. 
4x 1 6x The Faculty offers a favourable ethical 
climate, which can be aptly depicted with the 
following maxims: fairness, responsibility, 
politeness, correctness, etc. 
17x 2 44x 
24x 3 16x 
16x 4 9x 
11x 5 3x 
5x 6 0 
1 7 0 
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Scale 
1 strongly agree 
2 agree in principle 
3 agree with an objection 
4 agree with objections 
5 agree and disagree (50% : 50%) 
6 disagree in most cases 
7 strongly disagree 
 
Please place a cross in an appropriate box to indicate your answer:  
1 
2 
3 
4 
5 
6 
7 
 
 
4. Conclusion 
 
   In conclusion we can say that the respondents consider the situation at the Faculty as more favourable. 
However, even here there are still many things to think about. It is certainly the fact that students often do not know 
the University of Hradec Kralove Code of Conduct, which they should be following, very well. Nevertheless, we 
find positive results in most of the analysed indicators (see Table). The pilot research has shown that students 
understood the assignment well and were able to compare the situation in their workplaces with the situation at the 
Faculty. We can assume that where business ethics is taught as a subject, there are stronger manifestations of 
sensitivity towards the evaluation of ethical aspects of performance in a job on the one hand and studies on the 
other. This can be illustrated with a number of respondents´ personal comments on specific cases of violation of 
ethical standards especially in “their” businesses, organizations, institutions where they work, or worked. Two 
students also mentioned moments of unethical conduct of teachers in relation to students in specific situations. As 
the test was completed anonymously, its results can be considered a suitable basis of evaluation. It would certainly 
be interesting to set this type of ethics quick audit in other study programs, as well as in full-time study, where, of 
course, we would not be able to make the majority comparison between organizations or companies and the Faculty. 
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